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Sa ve W a t e r W e C a n !
Organised by the Water Supplies Department, the “Water Conservation
Week 2016” (WCW) took place from 17-21 November 2016. WCW featured
a great variety of activities for all ages which attracted large turnouts
amounting to well over 20,000. “Save Water, We Can!” was WCW slogan – a
clear message to encourage the public to take water saving actions in daily
life to help build a water conservation culture in the community.
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It was delightful to see the participation of large numbers of stakeholders
from all different sectors across the community, reflecting upon water
conservation gaining more and more support from all walks of life. Activities
throughout the five days of WCW were wide-ranging; from the “Water
Conservation – Past．Present．Future” Exhibition, field trips to Mai Po and
Tai Tam, the family fun Carnival, Save Water Go Go Run and workshops, to
the “Cherish Water Campus” Award Ceremony in which school sponsoring
bodies, schools, principals, teachers and students were commended with
awards for their outstanding performance under the “Cherish Water
Campus” Integrated Education Programme, and the “Water Resources
Sustainability – Marching On” seminar and the “Zero Waste in Trades” forum
in which prominent speakers from the environmental protection field and the
catering and hotel industries shared their experience in promoting water
conservation and taking forward water saving measures and initiatives.
WCW was an event included in the “Climate Ready @HK” Campaign organised
by the Environment Bureau. Echoing the “Climate Ready @HK” Campaign,
WCW puts in perspective the impact of climate change on both water
resources and water supply sustainability, placing great emphasis on the
importance of water conservation for climate change adaptation.

Guided tour at the “Water Conservation –
Past．Present．Future” exhibition, a model
of the hydroelectricity generation plant at
Tuen Mun Water Treatment Works is shown
on the right.
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“Cherish Water Campu s”Award Ceremony
“Cherish Water Campus” Award Ceremony was held on the 2nd day of
“WCW” (18th November 2016) to present awards to school sponsoring bodies, schools,
principals, teachers and students to commend their active participation and outstanding
performance in the “Cherish Water Campus” Integrated Education Programme in 15/16 school
year. In the ceremony, 27 school sponsoring bodies and 56 schools were awarded. It was a great
honour to have our Star Principal, Mr. Enoch LAM, Director of Water Supplies and Mr. Sheridan
LEE, the Principal Assistant Secretary – Curriculum Development from the Education Bureau as
the guests of honour of the ceremony.
Working with “Fong Fong Projet d' Art”
“With slight changes in everyday habits, we can contribute to water conservation. For instance, we
on the
can save 10 litres of water for every minute we shorten our showering time,” said our Star Principal
drama performance at “Cherish Wate
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in his speech. Our Star Principal also appealed to everyone at the ceremony to take a few steps
Award Ceremony.
further to reduce water usage to help build long-term water conservation habits in the
community.
During the ceremony, “Water Save Dave” and his buddy “Big Waster” joined hands with
colleagues from WSD to stage a drama that interacted with students in the audience to
promote the message of water conservation. The drama consisted of several acts which
mingled with sessions of award presentation in an innovative way to make the whole award
ceremony lively and at the same time arouse the audience‛s attention to the impact of climate
change on water resources and the importance of water conservation practices in daily life
in getting prepared for the challenge ahead.
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Interview

Exclusive interview –
Water Supplies Department´s Mascot:

Water Save Dave

Hello everyone! I guess I am no stranger to all of you. Wishing to know more about me? No problem, now let me
introduce myself!
I am Water Save Dave, Mascot of the WSD and also the spokesman of “Cherish Water Campus”. Therefore,
you can always see me in WSD events. Since I was born on the 22nd March 2016 – “World Water‛s Day”, I have
a strong bond with “Water”. In fact, it was a rainy day when I was born! If you remember, there is WSD
“DNA” inside my body. (Can you spot my WSD “DNA” in my body?) Ever since I came to this world I have
been living in reservoirs, witnessing water comes and goes every day in the reservoir makes me realise that
a lot of water is being consumed in Hong Kong. Because of that, I have an ambition to become a “Water
Saving Expert”!
As the spokesman of “Cherish Water Campus” , I take every opportunity to promote water conservation.
I enjoy sharing my “water saving tips” with everyone in the community. On my head, there is a sensor
enabling me to detect water use practices which are not good resulting in water being wasted. I always
encourage students to put what they have learnt about water conservation into action and remind them
that they must cherish water at all times.
Despite the fact that I am only a “Newbie” in water conservation, I will keep learning and sharing more
water conservation ideas with you to safeguard our precious water resources. Add me as a friend on
Facebook so that we can share water saving experiences!
滴惜仔 Water Save Dave
I am so loved by
the kids along with
r!
my buddy – Big Waste

Do you know?
Can you spot my
WSD “DNA”?
(Hint: The full name of WSD is
Water Supplies Department.)

Answer:

Slogan Design

Competition

節約用水人人愛，
珍惜食水創未來，
浪費食水不可再!
Tso Chin Yu 5A
YCH Law Chan Chor Si
Primary School

食水珍貴不浪費，
日常生活要節制，
坐言起行最實際。
Yeung Sum Yuet
2B
PLK Tin Ka Ping
Primary School

Poster Design
Competition

Cheng Cheuk Laam 2D
PLK
Women's Welfare Club
Yip Justin 5D
Western District
SKH Yuen Chen Maun Chen Fung Lee Pui Yiu Primary School
Primary School
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Ching Kam Sum, Alfred 3A
Kowloon Bay St. John
The Baptist Catholic
Primary School

Tsang Ho Ching, Phoebe 3A
The Education University
Of Hong Kong Jockey
Club Primary School

Smart tips for water conservation:
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Oops,
why‛s that?

Oh My God!! It‛s such
a waste of water to wash
veggies like this,
mammy!
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Umm…for water
conservation, let‛s not
wash the veggies and
just cook them!
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Whether it‛s veggies or
dishes, always wash them
in a container instead of
under a running tap. That can
save much water while getting
them equally clean.
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Excellent School Sponsoring
Body Award

Outstanding Planning
Teacher Award

Winning School Sponsoring Body Award

‧香港潮州商會
‧香港潮商學校 - 彭淑婷老師
‧方樹福堂基金
‧ 保良局
‧九龍灣聖若翰天主教小學 馬秀賢老師 ‧香港浸會大學
‧聖公會聖十架小學 陳寶儀老師
‧東華三院
Overall Champion
‧香港浸信會聯會
‧保良局陳溢小學 - 宋永俊老師
‧ 保良局西區婦女福利會馮李佩瑤小學
‧香港九龍塘基督教
‧聖公會置富始南小學 - 陳凱婷老師
Outstanding Guiding
中華宣道會
‧保良局西區婦女福利會
Teacher Award
‧鴨脷洲街坊福利會
馮李佩瑤小學 - 黃 茵老師
‧ 樂善堂梁銶琚學校 - 陳詩雅老師
‧
聖瑪加利教育機構
‧仁濟醫院羅陳楚思小學 - 梁海健老師
‧ 保良局方王錦全小學 - 張柏友老師
‧九龍樂善堂
‧保良局世德小學 - 梁公輔老師
‧
‧ 聖公會馬鞍山主風小學 - 霍以薇老師
香港佛教聯合會
‧聖公會聖雅各小學 - 鄒敏榮老師
‧無玷聖母獻主會
‧ 西貢崇真天主教學校 (小學部) - 梅婉蓉老師 ‧
天主教聖安德肋小學 - 黃碧琳老師
‧嘉諾撒仁愛女修會
‧天主教香港教區

Gold, Silver & Bronze Award in different districts
Gold Award cum Outstanding Leadership Award Silver Award
District
Eastern District
Southern District
Wan Chai District
Wong Tai Sin District
Kwun Tong District
Central & Western District
Kowloon City District
Sham Shui Po District
Tsuen Wan District
Yuen Long District
Kwai Tsing District
Tai Po District
Sha Tin District
Sai Kung District
Tuen Mun District
North District
Yau Tsim Mong District

啟基學校 (港島) - 鄭惠琪校長
聖公會置富始南小學 - 曾玉珍校長
聖公會聖雅各小學 - 張勇邦校長
保良局陳南昌夫人小學 - 黃志揚校長
佛教慈敬學校 - 莊聖謙校長
香港潮商學校 - 詹漢銘校長
獻主會聖馬善樂小學 - 葉志成校長
聖瑪加利男女英文中小學 - 譚張潔凝校長
寶血會伍季明紀念學校 - 謝國貞校長
天主教石鐘山紀念小學 - 葉介君校長
東華三院姚達之紀念小學 (元朗) - 羅倩兒校長
東華三院周演森小學 - 馬詠兒校長
保良局田家炳小學 - 陳詠賢校長
香港浸會大學附屬學校
王錦輝中小學 (小學部) - 陳偉佳校長
天主教聖安德肋小學 - 侯麗珊校長
保良局西區婦女福利會馮李佩瑤小學 - 鍾美珍校長
香海正覺蓮社佛教正覺蓮社學校 - 劉克薇校長
東華三院羅裕積小學 - 王潔明校長

‧ 香海正覺蓮社
‧ 荃灣公立學校
‧ 大埔浸信會
‧ 靈光堂
‧ 寶血女修會
‧ 仁濟醫院董事局
‧ 聖士提反書院
‧ 基督教香港崇真會深水埗堂
‧ 北角區街坊福利事務促進會
‧ 東亞教育促進會
‧ 滬江大學香港同學會
‧ 聖公宗 (香港) 小學監理
委員會有限公司
‧ 教育局

Bronze Award

滬江小學、香港嘉諾撒學校
鴨脷洲街坊學校
保良局金銀業貿易場張凝文學校
聖公會聖十架小學
九龍灣聖若翰天主教小學
聖公會聖馬太小學
天主教領島學校
崇真小學暨幼稚園
/

/
聖士提反書院附屬小學
寶血小學
保良局何壽南小學
觀塘官立小學
嘉諾撒聖心學校私立部
九龍靈光小學
聖公會聖安德烈小學
荃灣公立何傳耀紀念小學

宣道會葉紹蔭紀念小學
保良局世德小學
大埔浸信會公立學校

聖公會靈愛小學
保良局陳溢小學
聖公會阮鄭夢芹小學

浸信會沙田圍呂明才小學

保良局莊啟程小學

保良局馮晴紀念小學
仁濟醫院羅陳楚思小學
東華三院馬錦燦紀念小學
油蔴地天主教小學

仁濟醫院陳耀星小學
聖公會蒙恩小學
方樹福堂基金方樹泉小學
德信學校

Water Supplies Department (Water Conservation Section)
46/F Immigration Tower, 7 Gloucester Road, Wanchai, Hong Kong
Customer Enquiry Hotline: 2824 5000

Water Conservation Star Award
‧ 啟基學校 (港島) - 梁曉晴同學
‧ 聖公會置富始南小學 - 李詠翹同學、林俊亨同學
‧ 香港潮商學校 - Dasha Mae同學、Angelo同學、Krishna同學
‧ 天主教領島學校 - 黃大銘同學、曹仲宏同學、梁寶瑩同學
‧ 九龍靈光小學 - 岑雅俊同學
‧ 東華三院羅裕積小學 - 劉啟孟同學、李浚民同學
‧ 德信學校 - 劉政弘同學、陳璵晉同學、鄭朗鋒同學
‧ 天主教石鐘山紀念小學 - 王浩霖同學、劉恩祈同學
‧ 東華三院姚達之紀念小學 (元朗) - 陳穩情同學、邱凱琳同學
‧ 保良局西區婦女福利會馮李佩瑤小學 - 梁思源同學、
溫己樂同學、吳欣亭同學
‧ 保良局陳溢小學 - 林欣怡同學、林可欣同學、吳泳賢同學
‧ 保良局世德小學 - 鄒可欣同學、丘沚熹同學、謝芷晴同學
‧ 聖瑪加利男女英文中小學 - Yeung King Fung同學、
Au Cheuk Ting同學、Chan Lok Yiu同學
‧ 崇真小學暨幼稚園 - 鄭洛軒同學、封卓希同學
‧ 保良局陳南昌夫人小學 - 洪文朗同學、黎宇通同學
‧ 聖公會聖十架小學 - 邱張焮同學、金子晶同學、梁仲賢同學
‧ 佛教慈敬學校 - 莫海欣同學、李詩靜同學、梁宇翔同學
‧ 九龍灣聖若翰天主教小學 - 盧悅情同學、吳鍵灝同學、
陳綺琳同學
‧ 天主教聖安德肋小學 - 林浪鋒同學、邱悅同學、姚璦琳同學
‧ 香港浸會大學附屬學校王錦輝中小學 (小學部) - 梁敬賢同學、
馬焌軒同學
‧ 仁濟醫院羅陳楚思小學 - 黎希敏同學、江健峰同學、羅梓欣同學
‧ 聖公會蒙恩小學 - 梁皓一同學、梁嘉洋同學
‧ 聖公會聖雅各小學 - 侯朗同學、吳婷欣同學、江承智同學
‧ 東華三院周演森小學 - 李溢晴同學、黎心賢同學、羅逸朗同學

Water Conservation Pioneer Award
‧ 樂善堂梁銶琚學校 - 唐子軒同學
‧ 元朗官立小學 - 張珉鉻同學、胡海晴同學
‧ 西貢崇真天主教學校 (小學部) - 黃靜同學、鍾曉峯同學、
侯莎莎同學
‧ 保良局方王錦全小學 - 陳旻谷同學、余凱熙同學、劉港輝同學

Website: www.wsd.gov.hk/iep
Email: waterconservation@wsd.gov.hk
Fax: 2802 2579
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